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IThe Latest Spring Modes in Apparel for Men, Women, Boys,
Misses, Girls and Babies Can be Seen at The Peoples Warehouse Where It Pays to Trade

Mens New Spring Suits
In Up-to-t- he Minute Styles

Ladies New Neckwear
Another express shipment ladies' neckwear received

this morning, showing the very latest, of organdie and
waxed voile, lace, etc. Neatly made and trimmed. Eco-

nomically priced at 50 to $1.50

Special Announcement
We received by this mornings express a ship-

ment of Women's

SPRING COATSZ3

Ruffling
Ruffling are to be used quite extensively now and you

will find a big assortment all kinds and widths, of net
silk, chiffon and organdie. The yard 25c to 75o

Georgette Crepe

These coats are a part of the
personal selection recently made
by our buyer while in New
York. The styles are distinctly
new, cape coats, sport coats, full
flare models and long belted
styles especially suitable for trav-

eling and automobile wear. They
come in silk taffeta and faille
silk, heather mixtures, velour and
sheppard checks, white and
shadow plaid chinchilla and solid
colors of wool poplin, gabardine
and serge. Reasonably priced
from $9.75 to $35.00

For your "dross up" waists be sure to use "Georgette
Crepe." A more beautiful material cannot be found.
Comes in a variety of colors for street and evening wear,
such as ivory, tea rose, Copenhagen, navy, black. Nile,
etc., 40 inches wide. The yard $1.50 to $2.00

What fashion has decreed
correct for men to wear this
Spring is relfected in the ex-

tensive line of new suits that
we are now showing.

These garments are cor-

rect in fabric, perfect in fit
and workmanship and the
wide range of styles affords
the selection of a model to

meet every individual re-

quirement. The variety of
styles and materials show

the utmost care that has
been taken in their selection.

If you are ready to buy a

new Spring suit, or if you are
only desirous of seeing the
new Spring Styles. The Peo-

ples Warehouse bids you

welcome. Priced from $15
to $30.

"T. P. W Pure Food Shop"

Wednesday of this week 1b Ash
Wednesday, the beginning of th
Lenton season of which Raster Is the
close Lent In Pendleton Is always
marked by a cheek in the social sc.
llvlty though by no means dues IC

bring a complete suspension of festiv-

ities. During this period of denial a
number of dancing and card clubs will
remain Inactive and there will be but
few formal affulri.

The annual business meeting of the
Current Literature Club will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the hyme of the president. Mrs A. C.
Hampton, on High street, officers
for the next year will b chosen and
the work for the next season dis-

cussed.
e

Complimenting Mrs. Frank Fair-

banks, who is soon to leave for Itha-

ca, New York, to Join her husband,
who has been there for several weeks.
Mrs Charles K. Heard entertained a
few friends Saturday arternoon at her
home. The affair was In the nature
of a traveling shower for the honor
guest. Decorations and appointments
were suggestive of St. Patrick's Day.
The Fairbanks are to make their fu-

ture home in Ithaca.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Manning are re-

ceiving congratulations upon the birth
of an eight and three quarters pound
baby girl last Friday evening at 8t
Anthony's hospital.

Mrs .lames A. Fee Is entertaining
the South Hill Hridge (JlUb this after-
noon at her holtlS of Post street

Mr tad Mrs. Fraim Joseph Deebai h
( harmingh entertained the nclghbor-hoo- d

club, "Our Crowd." at their
home Saturday evening. Five Hun-
dred was the principal diversion
lalnly refreshments were served the"
guests.

"A host of golden daffodils' played
a part in the appointments of the
dainty bridge lum heon presided over
Saturday afternoon at y In
Mrs Nesmlth Ankeny at her bono.
on North Main street Covers were
laid tor fourteen. Following the
luncheon brldl was played, honors
belli WOB by Mrs. Frank E Hoyden
The guests included Mrs. W. I..
Thompson. Mrs John Vert. Mrs
Frank Frazier, Mrs. A. J McAllister.
Mrs Itenn Adams Mrs Wilson D
McNary, Mrs Charles Hamilton. Mrs
0, M. Rlcs, Mrs. J rc Mulllnlx. Mrs
Willard Hind. Mrs. Frederick K

Judd. Mrs William F. Lowell ant
Mrs Hoyden. This was the first of
a series of such luncheons to be given
b) Mrs Ankeny

3 PHONES 15.

ECONOMYCLEANLINESS SERVICE
SPECIAL GABARDINE RAIN-

COATS, TAN AND GRAY,

$13.75.

Trimming Silks
FOR$15.00 SUITSTHE

DRIED PRUNES Extra select stock, 10 lb. box $1.50
WRIGHT'S SILVER CREAM POLISH Bottle 25c

NEWLY LAID EGGS Dozen 30c

SCOTTISSUE TOILET PAPER The best paper on the
market, full count. Roll, each 10c

PICNIC HAMS Well trimmed, sugar cured, pound 15c

RIPE OLIVES Extra fancy large olives, pint 25c

MACKEREL Fine fat fish, each 12V-- to 35c

By express today New California Asparagus, fancy Cau-

liflower, Green Onions, Spinach, Egg Plant, Head Let-tur- e.

Ripe Tomatoes and Cucumbers.

Lots of silks to be used as trimmings, and made in com-
bination, plaids, stripes, etc., 24 to ,'S6 inches wide. All
colors. The yard $1.00 to $2.00

Golden Cross Batiste
Permanent silk finish cotton batiste, for Spring and

Summer dresses. Big assortment patterns, floral, plaids,

small figures, etc., all colors. :?0 inches wide. Yard 20c

MEN

The men's suits which we

are offering at $15.00 are
the best values it is possible

to obtain at the price and
are unsurpassed in style, fit
and quality of the materials.
$15.00.

1 Jjy
i MORE SHOE BARGAINS FROM OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT I

Women's Shoes For house wear. Soft kid uppers, low-hee- l,

and the easiest, softest sole. Made EEE wide.
$1.98Sold for $2.75. Shoe Sale

Mis. Lyman
for Hood Hive r tr visit her parents.

Women's Patent Leather Cloth top. high heel. A little
out of the ordinary, short vamp, no cap, and wide
widths. This shoe sold regularly for $8.75. Others
are selling same last in cheaper, poorer materials at
$2.98. Ask to see this shoe. Shoe Sale $2.45

Closing out Satins, Suedes, Velvets and Poplins $1.98
Men's Shoes High finish calf on good comfortable lasts,

sold readily at $3.50 and $4.00. Shoe Sale $2.37

Men's Shoes Heavy calf, genuine oak soles. The best
work shoe you ever bought at $4.00. Shoe Sale 82.47

Men's Boots We have always sold the old plain toe low-heel- ,

full kip leather boots. We are discontinuing them
now and have sent them all to the Basement. Sold reg-
ularly $3.50 to $4.50. Shoe Sale $2.13

Buy shoes that last longer and make your dollars go
farther.

Women's Street Shoes Dull calf stock, medium heel,
good welt soles and very pretty lasts. Sold at $4.00.
Shoe Sale $2.23

Women's Patent Leather A very neat and tasty shoe for
street or dress wear. Shoes seldom found on Bargain
Counters. Shoe Sale : $2.39m

UMattaat H'tiiiii a assured when
there Is gooil blood in the vein.-- .
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the medicine t'
make good blood. Begin taking It
now. II is Just whut the system neols
at this time and will do you great
good Sharpens the appetite, stead-
ies the nerves. Adv

The directors of hygiene of New
York's child board of health has de-

clared that since the organization be
gnn work e ght years ago the deaili
rate among babies has been reduced
to 96 In lOfln In New York, while II
Onn infants have been saved from the
grave.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Where It Pays To
Trade

Pendleton's Greatest
Department Store

ifillll!
FIRE IN MARSHFIELD Aid considerable damage, the extent of

CATTLE ON WAY TOPLANT DOES DAMAGE which cannot yet be ascertained.
Bangkok. Slam, is a pioneer in the

Orient In electrical progress havni-.-r.o-

two large light and power plantsArmor-Plat- e ArroganceThe cause of the fire Is not known.

Thursday on business, On Friday he
was called to La Orande as a witness
on a lawsuit trial.

Mr. and Mrs. It Wilkinson went to
La Orande on Friday nigh to visit
Saturday and Sunday.

MAP.SHFIELD. Ore. March .

Fire in the electric plant of the Ore-

gon Power company In North Bend

For an hour the Coos Bay cities were

without lights.

BECAUSE OF STORM

There was no reason to anticpate
quiet acquiescence in the proposition
to establish a government armor-pla'- e

plant In the minds of the
great manufacturers such a suggestion
was nothing less than revolutolnary.
Private intersts had always hud th

It. Fagan went to Portland on Frl- -

day night and from there to Wood-bur-

Ore., where he is exchanging
California property for Woodluirn
property. He expects to returnEI) W l i t II ol1 MEACHAM LOSES

mi riMi: i m ;i.
HIS PLANS

but there is no denial of the fact that
they are coining money out of blood
and hatred. The Jiands that they
now raise menacingly against a nation
by whose neutrality they have prof-
ited are filled with the gains of
business that ignores the moralities
and Is content to stand upon the
strict letter of the law.

"These are the men who have
complicated the question of national
defense by their gluttonous attempt
to bend the whole movement in their
own selfish Interest With pockets
stuffed as a result of the agony of
Europe, they have sought to make of
the necessity for reasonable defense
at home an opportunity to oppress a

Mrs .1. It. Davis and friend, Miss
Anline Davis, from Duncan, stopped
Off here Snturday until No. is when
they left for La tirande for a few
days.

EVERY THREE MINUTES

ONE DIES IN THE U. S.
'1 he Society illus-

trates the frightful toll of consumption
by extinguishing a light every three
minutes, and shows that it is the man
or woman, gill or boy, who neglects
coltls, whose blond is impure, Who feels
weak and languid, who is the very
one to contract tuberculosis and
none are immune.

iJuring changing seasons, or after
sickness, blood-qualit- y is most impor-

tant, and if you and your family will
take Scott's Emulsion after meals it
will charge your blood wilh hruh

richness, quicken circulation,
and streugtlu n both luniks ami throat

Scott's is hw from alcoho- l- easy to
take it cannot harm. Get a bottle to day.

Soon ft Buwim. Muomfirid, N.J.

six 1miles of snow covers Stating
Lind- - in Meacham District; Indica-
tions Are for More snow : Meacham
Man KxchangcH Oilirornin Property
for frregon Ijaml. If stritlst'cs are to he believed' the

birth rate In the I'nited State, In
Oreat Britain and In most other civ-

ilized lands is being steadily, thouuh
lowly, lowered each year.people at peace. They want govern-- ,

ment to protect them, their property
f lnlru,.nn r...lla.l ... ,Oil o in ad-l. n , . ,, ri.iiru

.leu l mnftmm ,t

FOLGER WEEK
March 6 to 11

Save ten cents a pound

FOLGEjTS
GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE
4

AT ALL GROCERS

To convince you by trial that
it is better than other coffees, and
to induce you to make the test,
we reduce the price during
FOLGER WEEK

Grocer will celled the difference from at

mils Its removal from flesh

and their trade They even expert
government to go to war in their be-

half Vet a suggestion of independ-
ence on the part of that government
is met by the terrorism of monopolis-
tic prices today and of dismantled

There are 8,817371 persons In thf
United Stales whose mother tongut
is Oerman.

government by the throat: had always
Charged the United States close to

twice as much as they were willing
to accept from foreign purchasers Of

their product; had always had full,
control at Washington, and they could
not understand why they should be
expected to let go their strangle-hold- .

But the boldness of their threat to
raise the price 1200 a ton If the gov
eminent attempted to build a plant of
Its own was an er to those
who had paid no attention to the de- - j

velopment of the enormous combina-
tions In this and kindred lines, and
who have treated all exposures of

their methods as merely sensational,
"muckraking." The present attempt
to keep Brandels off the supreme
bench Is In large measure due to the
publication of his enlightening book
on "ther People's Money," which
details the operation and system ol
the money trust.

The prompt acceptance of the chal-lerc-- e

of the armor plate trust by

Senator Tillman, chairman of the

naval affairs committee, and his In-

troduction of a bill for the gnverr-men- t

purchase anil operation of the
private armor plate establishment
until the government plant Is built,
was a vigorous and proper method of
dialing with the situation.

Senator Tillman does not agree

with the reported statement of the
president that we should have the
"glycates! navy In the world." but he
believes we should have the second
greatest In point of efficiency he
admits that it would be futile to at-

tempt to rival Kng'nnd in nnvnl d

velopment, becstUW her verv existence
depends upon her control of the sen

deferring to the armor-plate'- s de'-anc-

The New York Times IMkM

these Incisive comments:
"Monopolistic arrogan c has never

gone further than In this IfMtMM
On' grmor-plat- e makers are th- - chief

beneficiaries of the traffic in mun'-tion- s

of war At the nper.se ol

many friendships the irovernmerit Ku
supported them In their legal rights.

Svirie Vgnint folds.
The nearest thing to a specific

against colds Is a sleeping porch or
open bed room and a cold sponge hnth
every morning when you first get up.
Even then you will occasionally tske
a cold, especially when colds are epi-

demic, and when you to you will rind
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy a gre'rt
help In enabling you to get rid ol It.
Try It. Obtainable everywhere

plants tomorrow."
The manufacture or not only armor,

plate but of all monitions of war In!

government plants will do more than;
anything else to muzzle the vicious
agitators who cry for the profits to
he made therefrom. To take th"
profits out of warfare la the surest
way to prepare for a lasting peace.

Keep your Bowels negator.
As everyone knows, the bowels are

the sewerage system of the body and;
it is of the greatest Importance thai;
they move once each day. If yourj
bowels become constipated, tak V
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets Just
after supper and they will correct the;
disorder. obtainable everywhere. '

Adv

(East Oregonlan Special.)
MEACHAM, Ore.. March 6 Kd

Welch had his cattle started from No-ll- n

to this place to turn on the ranges
But, to his surprise, he awoke on
Tuesday morning to see his ranges
covered with six Inches of snow and
still snowing. He was alarmed as to
what to do. then made a trail as fasl
as he oOUld to Meac ham, ran to the
telephone, did not stop to say a word
or ask If the line was busy, only said
to Pendleton: "Head the herd off,
tell them not to come this way ." He
is now puzllng as to what to do. to
hold his Cattle In PWdlttOD until win-to- r

Is over or to call up the high man
and dispose of them as he thinks win-

ter Is Just started
Mrs. Willis Burchett and Mrs Her:

Cttllcoal went lo La Orandc on Wed-

nesday. Mrs. Burchett hud suffered
much with tomhache and went to
have It extracted.

Herbert o'Farrell end Isiuis Clarl
went to Wallowa on Tuesday to work
in the logging ramps there.

Mrs. Joe Hemic from North Fork
Stopped off here on Huesday on her
way to Kneerprlse, wnere she will vis-I- t

a few days with her mother.
Mrs. Clint Davis was on the sick

list but has recovered
Snow has fallen lo the depth of (l

Inches here during the past week, but
Saturday II chinookoa. II Is still
cloudy with Indications of more snow

Jack D"ckwellT went to li ilrande
on Wednesday to attend to business.

Waller Marlln arrived back from
Pendleton .01 Thursday hut did not
slop nff ns he had Mislness In La
brands

J. D. Casey went to Pendleton

bfdsr SteOtS j

Da Prt rict R

1 LB .46 ,36
'

2 " .86 .66
2J4" 1.00 .76 ij

6 " 2.00 1 60 ij

' - li

The rO.OtO waiters and kitchen at-

tendants of the New York hotels and
restaurants are being licensed. To
do so they must pass a ph steal ex.
amlitatlon,

45c
Quality Baron Charles Heresfnrd. famous,

Prltlsh naval leader, who led In Par-H-

metll the f ght for a monster Prit-- j

ish navy, is 70 years old.

RuDBKR
When you buy anything In

rubber you hnve to rely on the
druggist regarding Its quality.

The only safeguard you have
Is to buy your rtiblirr goods at a

reliable store than carries only
reliable makes.

Buy your Bubher floods from
ns we offer you 0. belter qual-
ity for less tttOttO

Tallman & Co.
Lending Druggiiti

order to your dealer to day
Surf r telephone your

J. A. FOLGER & CO.,

San Francisco

IJi ITEA1 KPTIINfl l.W ITIVE.
A good and time tried remedy Is

Dr. King's New Life Pills The first
dose will move the sluggish boWats,

stimulate the liver and (dear the sys-

tem of waste mid blOOd InpUtitlH
You owe It to yourseir to clear the
system of body poisons, accumulated
during the winter. Dr King's New
Life Pills will do II. He at your
Druggist. Adv.

C.
B:

Those who oxped to live until 2101

have cause for worry, scientists hay
Ing found that by then the world's
OgJNMttl as regards populat on wll'
have been reached, a total of 6,000.- -

uoo, oon.

Italy's national emblem Is the illy.lliliiilJIiillllliJliJBIMSirf


